
USEGUESANOUL TRY'S ROUP

UJSE GUESTS RÔUP

Tonie and Condition PUis.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dyin-, give one Pill every day, for four or five day>.
They are especially suited for Roup,Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons,

Chickens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin dia-
eases, Inflamnatory diseases, Colds, with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cranp, Pip,when Apo-
plexy is feared, and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tonic give an
occasional dose when required. For pain and inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for
Egg-bound, oil imust also be applied in the ustial vay. From weakness and prostration from Overlaying
For Scour or Diarrhœa in Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys, &c. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pis, the Agent has received numerous letterg from
Fanciers all over the Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

\VARI)svrI.F., Ont., lan. 1887.
DKAIR SIR, -I can recommend them to be the best. I tried several other r:ceipts, but no good. I had one hen nearly blind. I gave

ber thkee pills. She is now in good trim. Send me another packet.-B. J. YORK.
SEAFORTIH, Ont., OCT. 6th, 1886.

D.AR SIR,-PlCase find enclosed one dollar for your celebrated Roup Pills. A brother fancier met me in the street to.day, he wished
to get the pills as he had some sick birds. Ile used them last winter and found them good. A good article always will recommend itself.-
JOHN FINCII.

Sold In Paekets for 25 Cents and One Dollar.--Addnes James H. Cayford, Box 1168, Montreal.

Orchard Park Poultry Farm.
BICKNELL & WHITING

A few good birds to spare now. Will have
lots of them in the early winter, fit to show
anywhere. In addition to our regular stock

we car sparOne Trio Toulouse Geese $15,
One Trio Brown Leghorns $20.

Either fit to show in the best of company.

Remember Us when you want
Rose-Comb Black Bantamas, B3lack
Cochin Bantams., Javas, Minorcas,
Indian Games, Andalusians.

Poultry Farm situated in Danen, N.Y. T he eeperi.
ence of 30 years in mating, breeding and in the show
roons, handlin& TItOjSAN OS of specimi:nq every year,

instructing breeder low to mate ror best resuits, also a
reputation for square dcaling is backng up our whole
bus.in.
J. Y. Bi.knell, r4th and Vermont Sis., Buffalo, N.V.

C. S. Whiting, Dari:., N.Y.
Nane the REview.

y Score Ca:ds and Rubbcr Bands wil be furnished
by thc editor of thse REviJw and duty cavcd.

J. v BICVNELL.

ABBOT BROS.
East of Englalld Lîvo Stock & Poultry Earins,

Thuxton, Hingham, Norfolk, Eng.
The largest and most successful Prize Poultry Breeders in the World. Almost ail varcties ofPoultry,

Ducks, Geese, Turkeysand ban:ams ire kept and have taken more Cups, Medal' Diplomas
and Prizes than any other breeding establihmcnt in England. Also Fanciy and Cors-

mon Enghish Pheasants. Mesqs. Abbot Bros. beinig frequently calle on to
judgea; the Largest Poultry Shows in England, have rare oppor-

tunities of purchasig for cnstomers any s.aricy of poultry
... which they do no: keep thcmselcves....

- Also Breeders and Exporters ofthe most-

FASHIONABLE HACKNEY HORSES.
Stallions and Mare, ofall ages and several prize winne... for sale, all registered in tht

Hackncy Stud 13001.

pure-Bred Dairy Shorthorne an.d red Polled Cattle.
The Old-Fashioned Bob-Tailed Sheep Dogs.

Prire-winners and first.class specimens alwayson sale.
This is the targest and oldest established Poultrv Farm in England. Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue.

containing List of nzes and Testimonials from customers in all pans of the world free on application.


